
" We will cling to the pillars of the teinple of our liberties,
PIERRE F. LABORDE, Editor. W. F. DWUIOE, Publihecr.

and if it must fall we will perish amidst the ruins."

VOLUME I'V- "DeedCRiUnsS eteme 8>.N.3.

TERMIf S.
The EDGF.FIELD ADVERTISER is pub-

lished every Thursd'ay morning at Three
Dollars per annum, if paid in advance-
Three Dollars and Fifity Cents if not paid
before the expiration of Six Months from
the date of Subscription-and Four Dol-
lars if not paid within Twelve Months.-
Subscribers out of the State are required
to pay in advance.
No subscription received for less than

one year, and no paper discontinued until
all arrearages are paid. except at the op-
tion ofrthe Publisher.

All subscriptiotns will be continued un-

less otherwise ordered before the expira-
tion of the year.
Any person procuring five Subscribers

and becoming responsible fir the same,
shall receive the sixth copy gratis.

Advertisements conspicitously inserted at

Q2A cents per square, (12 lines, or less,)
for the first insertion, and 431 cts. ror each
continuance Those published monthly.
or quarterly will be charged $1 per square
for each insertion. Advehiisements not

having the number of insertione marked
on them, will be continued until ordered
out, and charged accordingly.

All .communications addressed to the
Editor, post paid, will be promptly and
strictly attended to.

W. F. DURISOE, Publisher.

Prospectus of the Second Volume.

Embellished with splendid Engravings, and
Enveloped in Printed Covers.

THE AUGUSTA MIRROR
A Semi-Monthly Journal,

Devoted to Polite Literature, 1lusic, &c.
BY WILLIAMi T. THOMPSON.

The success which ha, attended the above
publication. and the very liberai patronage
which aas been extended to the First Volne.
has indnecd the publisher to make every elfort
in his power to reider the work still more
worthy the patronage ofa Southern Public.
Witli this view, arraungements h;ave beenimade,
by wich tie has secured the assistance olanit-
inerons list of correpmndents, with wiose co.

operation he ho.,es to be able to render the
Second Volume aiiost entirely original in its
contents, as well as sont ern in character.
While ie would hvoid making promises.which
lie iight lack the ability to perform, yet his
confidence in his present resoirces. enah;es
hitnto assure those who hav encouraged him
hv their patronage in the infancy of his under-
taking, that if they have been satistied with the
past. they will not fail to be pleased with the
Second Volume of the Mirror.
The Second ViAlume which will lie ptliiished

on the I1th %Jay. 'id be considerably Improved
in arrangemetaisd I) pograpiical appe-arance.
and will lie printedon paper of an excellentand-

iiformn quality, though no miiaterial changC
will lie made in the plan of the work.
The ensitinig Volume will be enveloped in

nealv trinted Moveis.
Tr'ra'ms.-The Mirror is printed in royal

qpuarto 6irm. on good paper. and on fair type,
and is issnmd every other Saturday e(vetning, at
-33 hi advance, or $4 at the end of the year.
Eaech Volume contains Twenty-Sir numbers, or
two hundred and eight royal quarto inges, iii-
cluding twenty-six f-tvorite pieces of Music. ar-

ranged either for the Pianiolfort- or Guitar
comprisiig. in all, more readi,ingatter than is
contained in two thousand comunwn duodccin9
pages.

AG ENTS.
The following gentlemen are athorised to

act as agents for the An-,nsla Mirror. All
receipts for subscriptions given by them, will
he credited upon the books of the officet-

Georgia.-Jas 11. Bothwell. Louisville;
A. Chase, Athens; D. G. Cotting. Washing-
ton; N. L. Sturges. Wamnesborouh; L. L.
Wittich, Madison, Ntorzai Co.

South Carolina.-P. A Chazal, Charles-
ton; Colonel A. H. Pemberton, Columbia;
J. ). O'Connell. Advertiser Office, Edgefield;
of whon inay be had

The British Partian; or a Tade ofthie Times
of Old. By Miss .Aloragume, of Abb villelDis-
rict, S C.

-D1840LUTION.
T IIE Copartnership oli1 L..!FFFERCE Cn.

of Ilaimirg, Son'h Carolima. was di-
solved oni the 1st of Angnms. 18 biy mutual
consent. All unisettled husiniess ol the concern
will be attended to by H. L. Jeffers.

H L. JEFFERtS.
R. JiAItE.

Hamburg, May 2 I839 ac 16

I beg leave mtost respectfully to informrn my
friends, and the public generally. that Mr.

HIUSPHREYs BoUiwAnEu has associated liimsell
with me, and that the biusiness will hereafter Ihe
dlone uder the name of~JEEI FElRS 3& BOUL-
WiARtE. and hope that a cotitiinuation of the

libieral patronage hitherto bestowed, will be
merited atnd received.

HI. L. JEFFERS.
Hlamburg, May 13, 1839 ac 16

NEW FIR?!
IN IIAA iBURG, s. C.

T tHE Subiscribmers beg leave to itnform their
friends, atnd the public getneraily. that

theey lhave associated themselves together in the
Townvu of Hlamburg, for the putrpose of~irans-
actinug a general

G rocery antd Commrnission Business,
in wvhichI capai~city they offer themtiselves to thle
public, and hope,. by' a strict anid close attenltiotn
ito bunsmess, to receive a libieral shaire of paztron-.
age. Their Stock shall ''er lie conmpiosedl ofthe
most chuoice atid wvell selected articles usually
kept in a Grocery atnd St:inie Drv Goods hine.

All O rdher', or 'let'ers addr"ami to them,. for
any aerticle, or biusinescs on ( 'onumlitsio n. shall
meet wiitha careful attention and de.-atch.

HENitY L JF.FF.RIt.
IIUM~I'IRIYS BlULWARE.

Hlambttrg. 3May 13i, 1839 aic 16

For Sale.MY HO1101 andemLOTA'!. in the Villnge uif
.lEdgeihI, upotn tierms to sit a purchaar.

lin imy absencce .ipply to Col. Ianskett.
JA3MES JONES.

April 1f2 tf II

Tie Cause of Bilious ComUp-
laints and a Mode of Cure.
Well regilaited and proportionate quani-

i 'ty ofbile upon the stoiach. is always rc-

quisite for the promotion of sound health-it
stiulares digestion, and keeps the intestinal
canal free Iroms all ohbtructions. Onl the inferi-
or surfire oflthe liver is a peculiar bladder. in
which the bile is first preserved, being barnied
by the liver from the blood. Thence it passes I
into the stomach arid intestines, atd regulates
the indigestion. Thus we see when ther e is a

deficiency of bile, the body is constantly costive.
On the o:her hand, an overaliuntdance of hile
causes frequent nausea in the stoitich; and of
ten promotes very severe attacks of disease,
which cometimes end in death.

Fevers are always preceded by symptoms
of a disordered stonach: as are ilso scrofuilous
disorders, and all sympathetic functional. or-

gatnic orfebrile diseases. From the saime cause,
the natural and healthy action ofthe heart, and
the whole vascular system is iimpaired and redn-
ced below its natural standard as exhibited in
palpitations, langnid pulse. torpor of the limbs,
syncope. and even death itself, in consequetice
of an overabundance of a peculiaroffensive sub.
stance to the di, estive organs.
Theapproach ofbilious diserases is at all timnes

atrended by decided symptons of' at. existing
diseased state of the stonach and bowels; i. e.
with i hose which are known to pooiit out their
contents to be of a morbid irritating iature; but
whenever the alineitary canal happens to be
loaded with irritating matter, soime deraige-
ment of healthy operation either of tie general
systei, or ofsone particular organ of the body
is tie certain result. anid when this state hap-
eirs to be unitei with any other svymptomrs of

disease, its effects are always thereby nruch ag-
gravated. The progrrss of organic'obstructionir
is often so rapid as scarcely tr admit oftimne for
the application ofsuch aid as is to be offered by j
art, yet. in general. the premonitory symptons
of gastric load are perceptibli- Ibr a day or two r
previous to the feverish paroxista period. when
the most elicacious assistance may be given, by il
unloading the stomach and alimentary canal f
Dflits irritating contents, and thus reducing the astusceptibility' of' disease.
MOFFATrS LIFE MEDICINES, shotild s

always be taken in the early stages of bilious
comtplain's; aid ifpersevered in strictly arcord-
ing to the directionrs, will positively effect a
cure.
Te mineral medicines often prescribed it .

these dise ases, although-lr they may effect a term-
prorary cure, at the samre time create art un-
healthy state Ef the blood, aid conseuentily
tei: to prolnote a return of the very disease
which they are employed to eme. It is then by
the use of purgatives, Exclrsively fortmed of'vegetable cotlpounds, which. possessing within
themselves non deleterious agencies, which de.
comrrposition, comribinration, or alteration carl
developre or britig into action; and therefore ca- d
liable of producing no affect. save that which is c

desired-that a safe reinedy is found.
The LIFE PILLS aird PHENIX BIT-

TERS have proved to be the most happy in
their effects in cases of Biliousdiseases. of* any
purely vegetable preparatin ever offered to the
Iilic. If the stonach is finul. they cleanse it
ty exciting it to row off its coiteits: if niot
they pass to the dtodenum without exciting
voiting or nausea itt the stomacht- stimulating J
tire neighboring vicera. as the liver aid pan. f
creas. so as to prodnce a more copiotus flow of f
their secretions itio the intestines; stimulating I
the exhalent capillaries, trrininnting in the I
iiner coat, which an increased flow of the rse-
less particlas of the body, foreign matters, or
retained secretiots. are completely discharged.

For sale wholesale and retail by the proprie. -

tor. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,375 Broadway.New York, to whon all letters relative to the
Medicities or orders innst be directed.
For further partictrars of the above Medi-

cine see MOrFAT's Goo SAMAR-ITAN, a copy of
which accompanies the Medicine. A copy
may also be hiad (in application at the store of
C. A. DOWD. at Edgefield Court House.
who has the Medicine for sale.
Amgust I tf 26

Valuable Lands for Sale.

TlIE surbscribner will dispose of all Iris
..Lands, cotnsisti of about 1400 acres.

Stz:
he tract ar which le now resides, contain-

inig abtonrt 900l acres, lying oni thre Starge, lloadh
lewuliitn rum d;;efeld'Court Huse to Augusta,
witint 41 miiles of ire Court honse, and 19
fromi .\ngurst r. (On theu premtises are good Bhi-l
inigs, arid air Orchard Elf two thousand atnd
eight hunitdred fine Fruit Trees.

Also. thi. place formuerly owned by E. J.
Yonunrgbloord conrtainring about 350 acres, wvith
irecessary brilihngsall new.

Also,. the lacie knowni as Belevue, wvithrin 2
arid :t.4 miles of the Village. It hats a two story
Burilditig, anid is as finre a situation as airy in the
District. It coirtains 100 acres, 10 of wvhich
are cleared.

All the tracts conrtainr aborut 700 acres of fiare
titiberad wooad-lanid. arnld1llhave fine srns

P--rsons desirotus of purchtasng nmy examrine
for themisclves.
The terms will be accommodating.

W. B. MAYS.
May 4. 1q9 tf 14

IN TU(E C(JMIMON PLEAS.
AIJIIEVILLA DISTRIlCT.
IN TilE COMMON PLEAS.

ThiotmasL..Jiinmpj, vs. l tArsn
Par & Fowler. A ttachrment Assu

hlatch Kiiimall & Co ticiretsiirst
vs. Park & Flrwler. %Atcmn supi
* HiE Plainitiffs ini the above casE's having rIris
*day filedtthei rdclairatin, and thre Defe~n-.

danits hiavinr ireithter wives nor attornreys,
known ta lie ini this State, ordered, that if thre
said Defentdaints do trot appnlear and mnake their
deifence. witin a ye~ar anid a dary front thIis-
dlate, final aind traol jutdgemtent shall be
foirthwrithi given arid awarded for tire said
P'lainitills iin atttachmentirr.

.AMES WARDLAW, c. c. r.
Clerk's Oflice, -'

Nrov !2, 1638 B3&T adq 43

Nilk Worm Eggs.
- ONC.SSilk WVormn Egrs,of thre Mammniothr White species

for -ade byv (. L. & E. PENN. & CO.
Jir 17. l-1t er-e

stmt' Of 'otith iI'olilla.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

larral. Wrigbt &. Co.
vs. Attachment.

William Yarborongh.
TEP-inits having this day filed

their declaration in my Oflice. and
lbe Defendant having no Wifle or Attorney,
nown to be within the State, upon whoim a

opy coul lie served; it is Ordered. hat the
aid Defendant. who is absent froin. and beyondlie limits of this State. do plead or nake his de-
'nec wilbin a year aid a day from tic li-lil
ation of this Order, or, in defalit thereof, final
nd absolute judgment shatlie awarded agaiost
im. GEO. POPE. c. c. 1.
Clerk's Olice,
Feb 14. 1839. S . $7.50l aqe il

Pay I'our Debts, and
We'll Pay Ours.

WE tli Undersigined take the present
method to inlirm all persotis, who are

idebied to its, either by Note or Accotnts doue
st Jannary last. that they are reqnesied to
ome forward and settle the same. on or he-
)re the 1st of October next. A luger indil-
once will not lie ::iven. Furtlhermore. all
dho owe us. sutms less than tice nly dollars, ( .20)
'ue the 1st .tanuary last. are reqieted to) coinemrward and setile the same immediately-anl
gain. to all who owe snch claimsas alvem'n-
inned. if they wish to save cost and trouble,
e now empihatically say to them. IDONso- Pno.
RASTINATE bitt rome lorward and linuidate.

MITCHi-LL & RANSOM.
Hamburg. Julv 24. 1I39r:I

P1APER 11AGl.1G.4,q
MPORTED DIRI:CT FROM FRANCE.St H E Subscriber has just received a spilen.t did assortment of Paper Ilaungings, di-
lctfron lte I actury at Mulhausen. in Francc,Iostly new iattern.s and supirior to any ever
this market bi fore. This, with what'he be.

ire had on hand. makes his assortment egnal.
lid lie believes superior, to any stock in the
outhern country, which lie wil sell at Whole-
ide or Retail. at the lotrest possible prices lie
espectfully invites nen examination of his Stock.

TlO.\lAS RIUCHARDS.
293 Broad Street, Augusta.Ga.

August 27,18:9 e 30

Direct Imnportatio.-.
IE subscribers have formee d a connexion
in business. nuder the finn of DICKN-

ON. SEB RI.NG & ST.A TIA AL as Importers
nd itolesale Dealers in Broadcloth. Cassi-
icres. and Vestings and will open on or about
,ie 1st of September. a complete assortment of
;oods. selected by one oftheir partners in Lon-
on and Paris, which will comprise every arti-
le necessury for Merchant Tailors.
Store in Aleeting, opposite Pearl-strect.

T. DICKINSON.
E. SEBRING.
B. STA'ITHAM.

Charleston. Aug. 15, 1839. 28.46ms.

Public Notice
SHereby given, that application will be
made to the Legislature at its iext Session,

ur ati Act, declaring that the Road lending
oin the Old Wells, to Aiken. liv the Vancluse
actory, be made a Public Ioad. And also,
4at so mu--h of the old Charleston Road, as
es between the Old We-ls and Hatcher's
londs, be discontinued as a Public Road
August 24, 1839 ac 30

Public Notice
S hereby given. that a Petition signed by
the citizens at Edgefield Conri House, will

e preseneted to the Honorable the Senate and
4ouse of Representatives of the State of South
oarolinla, at its next session, for the incorpora.ion of the Village of Edgefield.
May 21, 1?39 16

Notice,
S Hereby given, that application will b
made at the next meeting ofthe State Le

,islature, for Incorporation of the Aiken Bapist Church.
Aikei, S. C. August 1, 1839 ac 26

Public Votice. t

11HIE Membeiirs of the Unptist Church at
3Rocky Creek, will petition the Legislature

sf Sotith Carolina, at its next se'ssioni, for the
ncorporaetion of sauid Church.
July 16. 1839 tf 24

NOTICE.
LL personus indebted to the Estate of Rohit.
Watts, deceaised. are mequeisteid to ma~ke I

nennediate payment; and all pter'sons havimtr di-.
nands -against the Estate are reqinestedl to 'pre-.
tent them duly attested, wvithmi the time lire-
ucribedbylaw..

ROBT. McCULLOUJGH, Ex'r.
July 18, 18tf 24

NOTICE~.
ALL persons iindebted to the hate Fleming
Eubank, deceased, tire requested to maeke

mmuediate pay)menitt aund all persons having
leniands against the estate of said deceaused, are .1

-equested to present them dely attested.
WV. H. MOSS, Adm.

3d Sept., 1839. 31-tf.

Bruought to the Jail
O F this District, a negro matn by the name

of DAVE, lie is bietweene 35 and 40 years
>f age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high.' He' says
hat lhe belonigs to a company of mten tin the,Utaeon Ruil Road, Blibb county. Ga.; the fl-l
owmtg are names of' the genttlemen, v'iz: Dr.
bVinni, Dr Thomas. John Thloimas. and Santuel '

iunter. The ownter is requtetted toi come for-
yard, prove prope~rty, liny chairres and take

iim away. C.J. GLOVER, J. E. D).

June 27, 1839 tf 21

Notice.
he\eft at the Oldl Wells, at thme Re-

gitmetatl Mlnster in May last. A DOU.
3LE BARIitELTD GUN, with PERCUS..sION LOCK. antd Silver motintinegs.
The owner by proviing property and paying

'or this advertisement, can have -the same by
ppijlying at this oflce.
Ang. 2A6tht tf-30

Jpprenatices W~anted.
NE or two Boys. from 14 to 16 years of
age, who cani read and write well, will I

,e takent is annprentices nithis O0liec.

®r

IIE TALUGEl'NTLE.31AN'S APOLOGY.
rtuo3i %ir " OL.D PORtTFPOLI."

I'phraid me not-I iiever swore
Eternal love to thee,

l'or thou art only limr feet high,
And I am six feet tIrre.

I wonder dear, how yout supposed
That I coild look so low;

Thre' maintiv a onie cani tie a kijot.
Whocannot fix a beau.

Besides, yol must confe,. iy love.
Tre largain scarcely rair.

Nor iever coiil we iiaLe a a:t.
Ahhouigh we madelf a1 par

Marriage I know. ii:dos ntire of two:
But here's the iorrid bore,

Mly frieids -leelare ifvtu ire one.
That 1, at least. ain i lur.

'Tis true, the imor:iits, ha e S:id
Tliet love has .ior 11 o eVe.i

Bilm why shoiuld all III lie leaved
ror onie who .ais no size

Aid onl our wieling day I'm .-utrc
I'd leave you inl the lurhl.

For you neversaw a steeple, dear.
In the inijide of a chutrch.

'Tis usual for a ivife to take
Iter liuisband by thle aim,

Butiprav excuse tie should I hint.
A sort of ftnd alarim..

That whiin I fer you iy ani,
That happiness to beg

Your highest elfort dear, would be
To take ire by the Ieg.

I do aduit I near a glass,
Because Iaiy sight's not good.

But were I aiways qu1iizzing; you,
I might he conied rude ;

And tizonrgh I use a Conicave lens-
By all the gods ! I hope

My 'vili- will ie,er look lip to ile
Through H erschei's telescope.

Then fare thee well, my gentle one:
I ask no parting kiss ;

I must tot break miy back to gain
So exquisite a bliss!

Nor wil I weep, lest I should hurt
'6o delicate a flower-
The tears that fall frim such a height
Would be a thunder slon er.

Farewell! and pray don't drown yourself
Il a basin or a tuh,

For that would be a sore disgrade
To all the Six Feet Club;

Bit if you ever love again,
Love on a smaller plan,

For why extend to six fet three
A life that's but a span ?

eiiscellaneouls.
COL. WILLIAM R. KING.

Col. King was horn in North Carolina,
hot the year 178>. and w,;% eilucted. athe.University of tI;it St;lte, it Chael
l ill. A fter coimpletittg his ediicatiton, he
tindied and practiedt Law for a fewv years

rith great success. Ini this short tperioidij 'ondnltet had so etndeared him to thle-
ei1ph-. thahirle wva< *elieted to thbe WaV r
iuigress fromai thcieuibirtn I)istrier. In

unec, 18 :3, lie voteid fort te bill to declatrevar', and supported thle WVara thirotuottt.
Ie cotntitnuedi in the liouse or Represenuta-
ies durin:: the 12th antd I 3th Congress.
Ev'en then lie wvas distitiguishied asa presi-

inig oflicer. as Chairtian of the Conutnii-
ee' of the WVhole.
In 1816, the celebrated Wmn. Pincknev

vas apone our M intister to It ussia, antd
leing aiuts to have an able ando agreen-
le Secretary of Legaion, Col. King was
elected. He was ntoinmed by .\r.
diadisoni in April, 1816, and hik nominia-
ion was conifirmed by the Senate, with-rut a dlissentting vote. lie acciimpatied
lir. Pinckney to Naples, Vienna. tand St.
'etersbutrg, and peromed lhe dmiiies IIflis office aibly and( satisfac'torily. A short
imne after his retur'n 10 this coutntrv, he
emioved to Alabamato. lie arrived there
arch' in time to he'eligilile, bitt such was
le reputation whlichI had( precedted him,
liat, lie wvas elected :t ineiibetr of' the'

nnventtionf that fortmed rhie Consrit itlion
I' that Staitie, and which mnet at HI mnsvillie
aiutly, 1819. Iii this Con vent iont hei
aok a very tive part, a ndl contribuite'd
aore than anly other tianu to lormui the Con-

titution. Abhama, was admi itted imti heli
J nion on the' 14ithI Decetmber, 1.819. ;and~ol. King h is ever siice been a mteitber
f t he Sienaite froim thatt St ate.- le has
etn elected four times, andI hiq last term
f service will expire on the 3d of Matrch,
81
(On the 3d of March. 1837, Congress

roviided fotr he out fit aend siaarv of :a
Ii nistet to A ustria. Th'le a lppoimmtent
was offered by M1r. Vatn lttren to Mr.
CinC, anud strongly pressed upon~r him.-
lis answer was chairacleristic of the man.

said the .Mission wotuld be partularlv

ecable to him, if he were 'bsnoscd &'

go abroad-thait heI had been at Viemot
ndi likid t ai City very inmeh. bit a coil-
elus-ivenh timl exi~tefd again't Ik ae-

It'pitnrir Il thai oir aiy other appoimiinent
froml I ht Pre 1i1-111. Il had 1;(, belie vingu
the best interits of his country rie-irinil

it, and that dhp coeimii-ht heI close,
made such personaal exertimns ini favor III

hiq 'liction, n% h Iha never inle fI re
in favor ofany ofi ik predeessoris. I Is!

Was determniedi thmi therse ext-riion, lhmihl
nlever he met downl hv nolv mnan toj Ik de--
sire of ohininin llier, and11 dierlbr thert
was; tit olice in lthe gilt IIf the l're,ideni
which lie wouil tecepit.
TheColone's predoinliant fpualifications

are strmn2, goiod sinse. and great beinevo-
lence of character. Ile loves his fellow
mlen,. and Isk whole Conduct evinces it.-

lie is warm he'arted antId eierous., anul
has never been knn n to desert a Iriend,
or firget a friendl v act. Consrqtu-nily all
his nequnintance- hIIom I is, per-onal
friends. for kinilness he±ets kindues. lie

isan nelivI, impartial busineszs ineifnIIIII
the Senalc, :)tilla good Speaker. lie

rarly rakies extendid ffort, hut is al-
wvays li'ioned to with nrent ;cnitei.IIi

great peech ptiin the suiIjeet of hiolition.
wonibl.iav diine reidiit to ih inidaur

[!:v heart of any man : and a. teIv iire-.i.
ding oflcer of tle I ent, na-v lie i superiorIt)
any mano l)ever filld ihal Chair, Ilr

perhalips any other. Mr. Clay, great :I,
art' m iiiited t he li<'. qialiti s a a pri-
lill! llic r, is not his eginal. lie ha.,
ei ; unif'iorim and con-istent Dec rat
thrIouighlout hli-;wo lilt'. and has suppor-

tedl everv De-nor-ralie adinist -lrtion smeet
he hUs liili a imin lie still retains

his infliinnre and popilarity in his lauive
Sile, and it is belived. hv the nostin.

elli::en li fieiiocral here, that if lie is m-
inaiil. North Caroliin will, -t the next e-

leelion, give her vote hor the Dinoeriniie
e;ndidaies of the Union.-Emporiua.

Frion the Farmier's Cabiniet.
11'ha|' jS 1!1 Itg)ae < anigr>fm r

-be obItfins d from gircen neons !
I colmiticedf last siii er by collerling

into the slier part of' my Iog pen. every
tilinig 'Ifthe weed kind i could fifind af'il
lite pilec. till I had n layer about itweve

i.res delep. n% hich i covered n ith a Jaye.r
of earth about fivi incihes thick. cointioning
the i pric ess till the len was fiflled to about
two and a hf feet deep. Ini the fall I
littered my loose corn-colbs an( the princi-
pa1 part of' hi' bock wheat straw into te

lien. interspersed witi layers (if enrt i in
th same tinner. The two stall, of in

stables I served also the s:Ine, taking care-
in save iherein all the cliatT atd reflise
siraw after iirashing, Ili hese stalls I
ponred weekly. through the fall and win-

ter, (for ihad no catle ill theilm except iln
had stirml) ie soapslids and suet pitres.
ceni finid.s that might lie obtained. keeping
tle cortiers and outsideS. and under tihe
tmagers carefilly saturated.
As soon a v ycorn was gathered in

the fill, I iut the stulis c'lse in te giond,
antl wheeled ihemi iiim iately, ehle i

hcury, into the harti-yard, where I packed
fhen in every part If' it, also tinder file

shed, being an aren ofround abont forty
feet by twenty. and in n few dailys covered
them also with a layer of' earth, from a
fetce-row, close Iy, tn Ihe dept of about
eightor ten inches. Upon this earth I fod-
dered my three'catile during the winter.
occasionally depositinu more earth upon

ihe litter as it collected there.
Your renders will readily judge. that the

object of all this preparal ion was not s

nuch for the sake orsaving the naterials
'olleeiid there a ti obaini a inenstruni.
or rather sponge. if I mny so call it, c;il'u-
laied to absorb and riltain all the urine de-
positedi in lie yard during the winter.-
The' coin poisi ma'i(ses hiowev.er, or layers,
lhns ciilectedi t'get her', are not to beecon-
siered as manure preplared' for thle su,
buti only as maletrials I hant reCquire to be
thoroni lgbly mni.cn/, in orderi to reduice them
to a stale fit tedl for a rapid and~ comple'te
inrorp~oriion ntl ih the soil. Acordinigly',
withI thlis view, I commteniced late inApril,
the operaltion of' tarninzg it, nt hich. C omin ts
hav''ig be'coime closelyv Ipackedl to ithe depth
iif' twety inches, with the slalks at t he
bottoml, conl on~li e doiie with the aid iof
a grubbilig hoc, turning it ini sli'ips abont a
foot wide, reuchiing aeross the y'ardl, and
throinitg the looisenced miainnir' back.
si iciient syneeC Ito allow a trench biiectien

wide enough :o work in. A l'rer-r'emoving
thle w'.hole cover f'romn the sltalks along a
strip, as before mientined, t hey w..ere easi.
ly grl'tdc uip, by first entiting themnz
lhroulghi all ailoi!! the solid cidge of'ihie strip,
with Iiheii hoe, it bein maditnie pr'ety shiarp'
for the' puirpoiie. In aditiioni to t his pilet
of' yardI iannlre, I hav'e ;ilsou empni ithe Il
c'ontents of'miy hog pen and siables, cx -
tendinig thle pile several lf'et, and11 lying~
uponlt Ithe ground, w..hrni first loosened. imore
thanl t wo andi a h-ll' feet deep). Of' ii
mn re l i haveI li sed' isi'i xteen lonid, thIiis

frlomi t he -ize ofiih plile y I et.. remiing,
here canniot he less than sixty loadk,n hic'h,
ocinhg turineid oncei iot'e, I iineiid to ti-c
for whleat tnext fall.

In this miatnn'r, f'rom only three head of
cale, atil the iote'iing of fourl hogs, I

hlave noide f'rom seventy to eighl y two
horse luinds of ma:1nure, the highly fertili-
'zine priopterties tof wic ih arie abuiinilatly
attested by my own formet' experiencee. I
will not say that ii is stronger thani thie
harntv ynIi mantire, hbut fr--mn its c'hoser
alhinity to the naturle of'the soil, andum great-

uer facility foi' be'inm rapiidly comiiil nedla ad
incorpioratedl, wit hoot loss fby evaporation,
I havte nlo doub lt it ill fbe li'quiently 'ond,
uiponi trial. moiire effectie and mii o lhre du-i
enahh.

I'I fle process o litiIin inmantire, thus
prepared, I hold it of the highest impor-
ance It ix well the' eartlily and vegeta-
be parts toethier.Fv persons nre per-
hap aware how rapidly the. earth facili-
talles, ve'-wetale decomposition.nand to whair
asurpri.,iin eli-rce it adsorlis the e.rcess of

fertiliuing rjflIuria. whieh inutt otherwise
le: evp;iorated dirinig the process ofl dle-
cmit'ioni.Thiseireiiistan'ee, I believeI'awnl inl couinection Wilithfile calreful econl-

iing tof all aiial excretione, consii-
ites chieflyItlhe great ec'ret (I might,

perha Ip-, melhl a/udgti necromancy.) that
has adeled alre:i lv so nehi i erdure to mv
1revionisy exha tsted Soil, anid lecen so

profitable to ni, amil so surprising !o my
iieighb~lors.
No farner can imagine. that has, not

triedithe experiment, What a prOdi2ions
g tinyiiii'orich, ve-etable, and librons
carth may lie eol'eeted from corners and
bey-places wvltihi lie uenl of lie way of ctl-
,iv;ation, and Which, from their retired po-
sition, have pefrhaps. never so imuch as
attracted his olice., All such refuse trash,
anil librons earilhs and wecek, by being
cou eyed to his baro yard, at intervak,
hi- ill, Ilie fill ateil winter. and jtidiciously
comeitted with its coitieits, will lie eon-
veted into a rich, fertilizing, and durabile
ianiur.eahl rhing aind retaining that
.mos ohutrr itJii<!s and <11luria.

whliehl: i. other ie lit hv fil'ration Cnil
ev1por:tii; that11 ii, byV so;alintg away aud

drylagny. W.H.
Dr,. j11:ns. e'!iae.i .T. Ii. Ails'to.-Tlhis

inlividlial, n% hoe- liator. we published on
:St0ur1v1mrni, was arrestedi on the

i ernooti oftt ini dh v, hor urand larceny, at
the itnstanic e oft'Wi. Mann. The SIM
stolen. and loItnel in ocein of the wor-

tily w as upwiardb of $350. lie w as brought
up lir examii onatiten yesterlay morning,
e ore Wm.IDuy, e1q., when the follow-

i : iel.'t were e-licited fromnthe complain-
ant, the :i plaiti o' lhe boat and oilier per-
sons. The roe!hwry took place on oard
thlestem hmni Echo, while on her upwar(d
passa(1e, 1ind11 the imiioney was missed some-
where tear Il'mphis. Tenn. Search was
made. in which fite Dr. took lipart, and was
very anxious it shoull be found. When
the eial stopped at an 1-land, a bo "'as
missed who had beenL suspecteilof the theft
an1 the pas;sengers turnedourand search-
ed the island. lie was fonod at the back
pa r of' ilhe Island. and ousted. T.hey were
ahOe.. lynhing him, when lie cnfessed
where the mineiev was, and that Hineb had
sold him a 'uit ofelo lies lor whichli he Was.
t) pay him 413 at this place, where theyiad ;areed to meet ati divile the money
The nioney was found in the travelling
hag of Ii inee. :ts Ihe boy stated. The boy
was piml asho'e on an Isla'nd, aid-the Dr.
Was left at Smithland. Ilies made quite
aI speech. il his own defence on legal
rotnls; bit the magistrate being fully

satisfiel of the criintiality of the prisoner.
commined himt tel jail to a wait the requisi-
intions of tle authorities oh Tennessee.-
Cincinnati Whig.

Mir anong the Cherokees, and death of
John Ro"fss.-We learn from the Boonville.
(.\o0.) Emigrant, that a war has broken
out aiongI the Chcrokees. iu Arkansas.
Tihe dispute arose ott of an unwillingncss
on the part of Ross and others to snbtuit
to the terms of the Treaty by which they
had ceded to the United States, the territo-
ry formerly occupiedby them. Upon this
(larrel the parties arose, one headed -by
Kipe-s, and the other by Ridge. On ihe
30th lay of June. a National Council was
lel. which conelnded by the secession of
the R1id. e party, who were highly incen-
sod at the rejection of a law proposed by
hem. The Ross party, consequently re-

siohveil todeestroy the chiefs oh'the opposing
tGw(tiont, nend appointed a committee of for-
!e imilividuals for executing the resolve on
enchi of' these chiefs. This bloody conspi-
racy succeeded. and onesinglechief alone
escaped. He rallied the Ridge ptarty, and
on the 28th it, attacked the Ross party--
I a rte battle which ensued, from 40 to 70
lir es w~ere lost on both sides. Ross wsas
killed. Now that both Ross and Ridge
are denad, it is suipposced that Butshyhead, a
paiifiic chie~f wrill seuc'ceed in effecting a re-

Iconciliation betweeni the parties.
Rare Fruit.-WVe w1ere, yesterday, pre-

sentted wvithi sotme.Tjtibe Fruit from which
rthe Jumjiibe Patste is tmtade, tiaken trom a tree
of somne ::0 feet itn ihiht, now growing atnd
he;ain a mosret lxur'iant crop, itn the gar-
den iif Reine Gitdatre, lag., in t his city.-
IThe tree wa< hrought fr'om the Sotth of
F~rance, somec live years since, then about.
~3 fee high, tand wats placed itn his gard~en,
wherre it t hiove remai~rkabhly w'elI, and bore
f'ruit, for the first time, laist seasotn. WeO
:tre inflormed'i that the tree r'eqirtes no pe-
eulIiart at teiion to pr'otect it frmn thle wce It
er, ainid can ieref'e-re be c-ltivated snecess-
'illly ini our clhiitc. Thoem'e desirous of
sie'intg-thie Fruit rare irintee that a speci-
men hias beent le'ft at oeer office.
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Thge Statutes at Large of South C'aro-
linea.-The f'Ithi volttme of this woark is
pr'iinted. atnd now itt thle hiatids of te bin-
dler. It conltainis the miscelbmieeins Acts
fromt 1786 to 1814. It was hegutt by Dr.
Cooper. andte cottmpleted by Mr. il'Gord.
Tlhe Intder, that imlportant" partt of' a law
booek, flape'r tie lbe e!xcente~d wvith uncoit-
onm intd ustry and accuracy.- Columbia
Tekscoe.

Decidd/i/ Mad.-A tiorthiern eedilor
sayvs, that lie ertntriins htopes oh' gettintg
:itl tbat is etwel htimt he h;s sub.ri... s.


